
(To be published in the Haryana Governt.nent Cazetre (Extraordinary)

Ha rya na Covern mcn t
La bou r Dcpartmen I

Notilicationq37 Dared,- / 6-1,1 J7

No. LR.-ll-Exmp.NS (W)/Mgt20l61124/ : In exercise ol the powers conferred by Section 28 oi rhe
Punjab Shop and Cornmercial Establishments Ac(. I958 (Puniab Act l5 of 1958) read with rules franred
under the said Act, and all the powers enabling hinl in this behalf the Covernor of Haryana hereby exempls
M/s K P M G, Global Services Pvt. Ltd.,8th & gth Floor, Tower-C, Building No.
5, DLF Cyber City, DLF Phase-ll, Gurgaon flron rhe operation of the provisions of section
lll ofthe Punjab Shops and Commercial Establishrrcnts Act, 1958 for a period ofOnc year from rhe dare of
publication ofthe notification in the Official Cazette subject to the following conditions;-
L Thr-- Establishment must be registered/rcnerved through on-line under the Puniab Shops and

Conrmercial Establishments Act, 1958 on the departmenlal rveb site (rvrvw.hrlabour.gov.rn)
2 The total no. ofhours of rvork ofan ernployee in the estirblishnent shall not exceed ten houfs on

anl one day.
l. The spread over inclusive ofintelval for rest in the establishment shall not exceed twelve hours 01

any one day.
4 'The total no. ofhours ofovertinre work shall not exceed 1ifty in any one quarter and the person

employed fot over tinte shall be paid remLlnerafion at double the rate ofnofmal waees payable to
hrrtr calculared by rhe lrour.

5 The Management will ensure protection ol'women ltonr Sexual Harassment at worl( place in lefnrs
ol lhe direction of the Hon'ble Suprenre Court in the case of Vishaka & Others Vs. Srare of
Ra.jasthan vide judgment dated l3-8-1997 (AIR lg97 Supreme Court-30t t).

6. Thc Management will providc adequate Security and proper Transporl iacility to the worren
workers including women employees ofcontractors during the evening/night shifts,

7. The Managernent shall execLtte the Security Contract wirh an appropriately licensed/regisreled
Security'Agency including rhe name oflhe cab provider/fr.ansport contfactor.

8. The Management will ensure lhal the wonlcn employecs boarding on rhe vehicle in the plesencc'of
security guards on duly.

9. Thc Management will ensure that the Security InchargelManagefient have nraintained the Boardiro
Reqjster/Digitally signed conrpulerized recor.d consisting the Date. Name ol the Model &
Manulacturer of the Veh icle, Vehicle Registration No., Nanre of the D|iver, Address of the Dr ive,.
Phone/Conlract No of lhe Dliver, and Tinre of Picl<up of the women employees frorn the
establishment destination.

10. l'he Managcntent will ensLtre thal the attendance l{egister o{ the secLrrity guard is maintained by the
secLrlity incharge/rlanagement

IL Thc Management will also ensure that the driver is carrying the pholo identity cards clearly bearing
his Name and rvith proper addrcss and dr.ess.

12. Thc Managenlcnt will ensure lhal the transpoft vehicle incharge / secLrrify incharge / managerncnt
ha\ InainLained a moven)enl register.

13. The'Managcment will ensure that the vehicle is not black or linted glasses.
14. The Marragemen( will ensure lhat the emergcncy calls no are displayed inside the vehicle.-l lc

Managencnt will also ensule that the drivcf will not takc Anl women erlrplo),ee fifsl for u,ork plirce
and will not drop last at honre/her accomnrodatrorr

15. The Managernent will ensure that lhc drivers will not leavc the dropping poinr befbre th'e emplolce
enLc|s inlo her accomrnodation.

l6 The Management will ensutc holding an annual sclf <lefence wolkshop/tlainlng lor rvonren
enr p loyees.

11. Atrlong other conditions as ntal'be specified in this legald by the Labour Dcpartment lrom tinre lo
t ilnc
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